Demand is rising for physicians who have the expertise to evaluate female pelvic floor disorders. Prepare yourself for a wider role!
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PROGRAM OVERVIEW

The Female Urology and Urogynecology Symposium (FUUS) provides a forum for urologists, gynecologists, and urogynecologists to share perspectives and best practices with the goal of improving outcomes for their patients with lower urinary tract symptoms and female pelvic floor disorders.

Our new, clinically-oriented educational paradigm is based on actual cases seen in everyday practice. Each clinical scenario is analyzed from initial presentation through evaluation, diagnosis, treatment, and follow up. Didactic sessions are peppered with extensive discussions and video demonstrations of surgical techniques.

Accreditation

The Christ Hospital is accredited by the Ohio State Medical Association to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The Christ Hospital designates this educational activity for a maximum of 18.25 AMA PRA Category 1 credits™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

About Our Venue, ARIA Las Vegas

Rates starting at $169 a night!

We have secured discount room block rates of just $169 a night* (Wed. – Sat.) at the ARIA Las Vegas.

Every room at ARIA offers a blend of luxury and technology previously unheard of in Las Vegas. The ARIA is an award-winning property that offers the best in accommodations, dining, and entertainment.

To make your reservation, call the ARIA at (866) 359-7757 and mention that you are a Female Urology and Urogynecology Symposium (FUUS) participant.

Our discount room rate expires March 18, but we urge you to make your reservation as soon as possible, as our room block will sell out.

*Plus $25 daily resort fee entitling you to Internet access (in-suite and campus wide at City Center) local and toll-free phone calls, daily newspaper, access to the Spa at ARIA Fitness Center, and airline boarding pass printing.

AGENDA (Subject to change. Please go to www.FUUS-cme.org for updates)

Thursday, April 18, 2013
(See Web site: www.FUUS-CME.org for more detailed agenda)

6:30 am Breakfast/Exhibits
7:30 am Urology & Gynecology Collaborating for the Good of Women: Past, Present & Future
7:35 am Defining this New Subspecialty of Female Pelvic Medicine & Reconstructive Surgery

EVALUATION & NONSURGICAL MANAGEMENT OF LOWER URINARY TRACT DYSFUNCTION
7:40 am Lower Urinary Tract Anatomy, Physiology & Neurophysiology of Storage and Evacuation of Urine

THE BASICS OF DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT: A CASE STUDY APPROACH
8:00 am Initial Evaluation & Treatment of Overactive Bladder
8:20 am Initial Evaluation & Treatment of Stress & Mixed Urinary Incontinence
8:30 am Initial Evaluation & Treatment of Voiding Dysfunction
8:40 am Initial Evaluation & Treatment of Pelvic Organ Prolapse
9:00 am Evaluation & Treatment of Nocturia
9:15 am Evaluation & Treatment of Recurrent Urinary Tract Infection
9:30 am Evaluation & Treatment of Defecatory Dysfunction
9:45 am Evaluation & Treatment of Female Sexual Dysfunction
10:00 am Break/Exhibits

MANAGEMENT OF TREATMENT FAILURES
10:30 am Refractory Overactive Bladder Diagnostic Evaluation & Treatment Guidelines
10:50 am Treatment of Idiopathic Refractory Overactive Bladder
11:10 am Urethral Obstruction: Diagnosis and Treatment
11:30 am Sphincteric Incontinence: Diagnostic Evaluation & Treatment Guidelines
11:40 am Overview of Surgical Management of Stress Incontinence
12 noon Q & A
12:15 pm Lunch Symposium
1:30 pm Dessert Break in Exhibit Hall

SLINGS UPDATE
2:00 pm Synthetic Mesh Sling Kits: Overview & Videofest
2:30 pm Synthetic Mesh Sling without a Sling Kit
2:50 pm Q & A
3:05 pm Management of Sling Failures: Recurrent Stress Incontinence
3:20 pm Mesh Sling Complications
3:40 pm Panel Discussion: Case Studies with Video Demonstrations
4:00 pm Break/Exhibits
4:30 pm Practice Building
5:30 pm Adjourn for Evening

Friday, April 19, 2013
(See Web site: www.FUUS-CME.org for more detailed agenda)

7:00 am Breakfast/Exhibits

PELVIC ORGAN PROLAPSE
8:00 am Surgical Anatomy of Pelvic Support and Principles of Surgical Repair
8:30 am Clinical Case Discussions on Evaluating and Surgically Managing Prolapse (Uterovaginal, Post-hysterectomy Apical, Anterior and Posterior Vaginal Wall)
9:15 am Surgical Videofest; Demonstrating Techniques for Vaginal Hysterectomy; Native Tissue Suture Repairs; and Laparoscopic, Robotic and Open Sacral Colpopexy
10:00 am Q & A
10:15 am Break/Exhibits
10:45 am  Panel Discussion on FDA Warning and Future of Meshes for Prolapse and Incontinence
11:15 am  Case Presentations and Discussions Regarding Patients with Recurrent Pelvic Organ Prolapse; Indication and Techniques for Vaginal Mesh Augmentation
11:45 am  Q & A
12:00 pm  Lunch Symposium
1:10 pm  Dessert Break in Exhibit Hall
1:30 pm  Uterine Preservation in Patients with Prolapse: Indications and Techniques for Hysteropexy
2:00 pm  Laparoscopic Energy Sources: What’s Best & Why
2:30 pm  Female Sexual Dysfunction: What Every Gynecologist and Urologist Should Know—Case Discussions
3:00 pm  Break/Exhibits

BREAKOUT SESSIONS
GROUP 1 – UROLOGY FOR GYNECOLOGISTS
3:30 pm  Avoiding and Managing Ureteral Injury During Pelvic Surgery
3:45 pm  Evaluations & Management of Hematuria
4:00 pm  How Can a Gynecologist Become Competent With Ureteral Stent Placement
4:15 pm  Q & A

GROUP 2 – GYNECOLOGY FOR UROLOGISTS
3:30 pm  How to Take a Good History and Do a Pelvic Exam As It Relates To Female Pelvic Floor Dysfunction
3:45 pm  Hormones, Pessaries, and Preoperative Discussions
4:00 pm  Tips and Tricks to Doing a Native Tissue Repair Transvaginally
4:15 pm  Q & A
4:30 pm  Simultaneous Video Sessions: You Pick Which Procedures You Want to See
Session 1: Lower Urinary Tract Reconstruction & Mesh Complications
Session 2: Female Pelvic Floor Disorders
5:30 pm  Adjourn for Evening

Saturday, April 20, 2013
(See Web site: www.FUUS-CME.org for more detailed agenda)
7:00 am  Breakfast

MINI-SYMPOSIUM ON PELVIC PAIN SYNDROMES
8:00 am  Is IC/PBS a Systemic Disease? What We Have Learned from the Multidisciplinary Approach to Pelvic Pain Network (MAPP Network)
8:20 am  A Practical Approach to the Diagnosis and Management of IC/PBS. What Works?
9:00 am  Pelvic Pain Outside the Bladder: Endometriosis, Vulvodynia
9:30 am  Neuromodulation and Its Role in Treating Pelvic Pain
10:00 am  Break
10:15 am  Dual Session: You Pick Which to Attend
Session 1: Advanced Surgery of the Lower Urinary Tract
Session 2: Surgical Videofest: Avoiding & Managing Surgical Complications
11:15 am  Coding and Reimbursement
12:15 pm  Symposium Adjournment

Program faculty comprised of nationally-renowned urologists, gynecologists, and urogynecologists

COURSE DIRECTORS
JERRY G. BLAIVAS, MD
Clinical Professor of Urology
New York-Presbyterian/Weill Cornell Medical Center
SUNY Downstate Medical School
New York, New York

MICKEY M. KARRAM, MD
Volunteer Professor, Obstetrics and Gynecology
University of Cincinnati School of Medicine
Director of Urogynecology
The Christ Hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio

SCIENTIFIC FACULTY
KARL J. KREDER, MD, MBA
Professor and Head, Department of Urology
University of Iowa
Iowa City, Iowa

MARIE F. PARAIRO, MD
Head of the Center for Urogynecology and Reconstructive Pelvic Surgery
Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, Ohio

ERIC S. ROVNER, MD
Director, Voiding Dysfunction, Female Urology and Urodynamics
Medical University of South Carolina
Charleston, South Carolina

PRACTICE MANAGEMENT AND CODING
NEIL H. BAUM, MD
Associate Clinical Professor of Urology
Tulane Medical School
Louisiana State University Medical School
New Orleans, Louisiana

MICHAEL A. FERRAGAMO, MD
Clinical Assistant Professor of Urology
State University of New York
Stonybrook, New York

3 WAYS TO REGISTER

Online: www.FUUS-CME.org
Phone: Kim Kirchner at (502) 574-9023
Email: Kim Kirchner at kkirchner@hqtrs.com

PRICE SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Until Feb. 22</th>
<th>Feb. 23 - March 22</th>
<th>After March 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physicians</td>
<td>$795</td>
<td>$895</td>
<td>$995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents/Fellows</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Health</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cancellation Policy: 2013 FUUS will offer a full refund less a $50 administrative fee as follows: requests for refunds must be made in writing postmarked, e-mailed, or faxed prior to March 18, 2013. After March 18, 2013, no refunds will be granted. Substitutions are welcomed in lieu of cancellations. Refunds will not be issued to no-shows.
Join us for this unique meeting where female urology, gynecology, and urogynecology converge.

Demand is rising for physicians who have the expertise to evaluate female pelvic floor disorders. Prepare yourself for a wider role!

Our new, clinically-oriented educational paradigm for urologists, gynecologists, and urogynecologists is based on actual cases seen in everyday practice.

Each clinical scenario is analyzed from initial presentation through evaluation, diagnosis, treatment, and follow up. Didactic sessions are peppered with extensive discussions and video demonstrations of surgical techniques.

Highlights of the course include:

- Mesh vs non-mesh surgical repairs
- Avoiding and managing complications
- Managing pelvic pain
- Robotics and laparoscopy
- Separate breakout sessions for urologists and gynecologists
- Optional moderated videofests
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